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Jove, I thought I was a man, but you will
make a child of me if you go on like
tbis.",

I ceuld do no more, so I left iim and
returned home, to solitude and my books.

The next day I saw my fair patient, Clara
Mansfield. She was stili in the samie low,
despendent state, and seemed incapable of
making any exertion. lier wealthy old
lover lad been sliowering lu presents,
whicb, while she loathed, she bad not suffi-
cient energy te refuse. It really seemed as
if, lu legal pbraseology, she would ,let
judgment go by default." Athougli she
had no more fainting-fiti, she lnformed me
she had several times been very near one.
From various symptoma, I was almoat in-
lined te fear disease of the heart, but my

utmest akiil could not - detect anything
wrong by auscultation. That it was flot
altogether fancy and worry of mind, I felt
eonvinced. Sometimes, lu conversation,
lier face would suddenly flush and then
instantaneously assume a deadly pallor,
and this almost witbout ber knowledge, for
she would declare at these times that she
felt no particular inconvenience. She
seemed te resigu lieroelf, belplessly aud
entirely, te her w.otiers guidance, and
appeared te be floating down the stream to
lier fate, whatever it might lie, witbout a
struggle.

"lIt la useless, Docter," she would say,
whle lier soft blue eyes filled witli tears ;
IlIt is my destiny, I suppose, to lie Lady
Burle.y. He could save me, sud lie oly ;
but I insulted him, aud hlie l too proud to
forgive."y

And so she seemed te resign berself to
her fate.

The quiet way in which she accepted what
she considered an inevitable evi , was the
mnore incomprebiensible to me, from wlat]1
knew of lier disposition and cliaracter. She
was wont te Se, if anything. rather too
lieadstrong and passionate; now, no lamb
ceuld be'led more quietly te the slaughter
than was Clara Mansfield to lier marriage
with the Baronet.

During the folewing week I saw lier day
by day. Stili the samne gentle mclaucholy ;
still the same uncomplaining submissiou.
I ebserved that ou first entering the room
alie loeked up anxiously, almoat hopefully,
in my face. I well knew what the look
meant. It said, as plaiuly as words could
speak, "H ave you ne uews from 1dm? Will
lie netsave me from my fate ?" Alas! Ihad
net seen him. He had disappeared without
leaving even a note behind hîm.

It wanted but a fortniglit te the ppein.ted day for the marriage of Sir Richar
Bur.Iey, Bart., of Burley Hall, &c., with Clara
Mansfield, wben my young frieud, Selby,
again appcared. lie called ou me in the
evening,. about baîf past eight o'clock.
Haggard, pale, and thin, lie seemed fast
relapsing into the state from which I had
rescued hlm. Wben I attempted te feel
bis pulse, lis withdrew bis haud almoat
ruddýy: neither would lie answer any ques-
tion about bis health.

ilNeyer mind my body, Pocter; pain I
bave pleut>', Heaven knows, but it is net
that that troubles me now." Then after a
silence, during whicli li lean t bis head upon
biseliands, concealing bis face frorn my
view, lie said-.

"dClara Ma.nsfield will have ten thousaud
peunds in lier ewn riglt-will she net?"'

ciI bave reasen te believe se," I said,
surprised at tlie question.

ilAnd if 1 married lier wtbout settlement,
it would be mne-would it net?"?

"6Assuredly," I said, in stili greatei
astonialiment. Could 1 have been mista

ken? Was George SelSy really merceuary ? 1i
IL certaiuly seemed like it. i

IlDo you think there is au>' chance of lier
Seing hiappy with this man ?" hie asked.b

fi1 should Se soî'îy te say there was ne h
chance," I replied; "lbut I must confesE
that I sce very little. Setting aside has agec
and ail other objections, I fear li lanet û
calculated te make a kind or loving bus- s
baud, Tbcy sa>' li ill.used bis first wife Ig
dreadfully-even struck lier; and lie lasm
far, very far from a good claracter." Jb

".Then ll do it," lie exclaimed, starting a
te bis feet; "abhe slian't lie sacrificed te the i
old ruffian."V

IlDo wliat?" t
"lCarry lier off te morrow, if shlell come.t

Do you think she wiil ?"1
Now, altliouýh I was quite certain thata

she would go to the end of the world with -
but the faiutest encouragement frorn hlm, 1I
could not quite sa>' se.

IlI think it's very likely," I replied;r
"iresu>' you must know lier better than 1I
do."1

IlDo you think she would put up withf
moderato means; soldier's fare and that8
sort of thing for a year or two."1

IlI am sure she would, gladi>'. But yen
bave no'uecessity te inflict poverty ou bier ;
witli your inceme, your pay, and the intereat
of lier fortune, you will have some seven
hundred a year; surely you can exist on
that without quite being obliged te live in a
cottage."

Il er fortune!1 Den't speak of it. As
soon as it cornes fite my possession (wîth
ber previeus consent, of course> I menu te
take it round te Eaton Square in a cab-al
in gold-and fing the mouey-bags into the
hall. Then the>' would sce whotlier I mar-
ried my darling Clara for lier fortune. An
original idea-isn't it, Doctor ?" and lie
laughed witih semething of bis old spirits.

"Originial, certaiuly," Ireplied. I ca't1
ver>' mucli sec the prudence of iL. bow-
ever."

"And now I'm off te, reconnoitre,"' lie
said, sliaking my baud. IlBribing ladies'
maids, iuventing disguises, and all the sert
ef ttbing you. see lu farces and comedies.
'Noue but the brave deserve the fair.'
Adieu, Docter."

"T*he young scamp wihl wiu yet, I de
Selieve," 1 muttered as lie left me, lu
spite of bis poverty sud eue arm"-

L'homme propose, mais >ieu dispose. 1 was
picturing te niyself the rage sud chagrin of
Mansfield mere, wben she should discover
the elopement cf Clara with the oue-armed
Lieutenant, and chuckling te myself on the
probsbility of the young people Seing made
happy, wlicn a double knock and a violent
ring came te the door, sud in stalked George
Selby as pale aud ghastly.looking as a
corpse.

IlGood beavons!1 wbat la the matter with
you? lias tbe pain corne on again severely?

JLet me mix you a cordial." I waa proceed-
Ling te de se wlen lie motioned me te desist,

ansd said-
"It's alover, Doctor. Theyre gene."1

* Gene."
"Yes, gene on the Continent for a fort-

b ight's trip, and wout' t Se back till the day
befere the wedding. That lioary old scoun-

rdrel bas gene with tliem. I've a great mind
te follow tbem sud put a bullet tlirough bis
liead," lie said savagely.

1 saw it ail new. Mrs. Mansfield liad set
lier lieart on the match ; sud fearing, false
rnoth6-r as she was, Clara's love for George,
she had feared the>' miglit meet and Serecon-
ciled. Iu that cases lie kuew full well,

rnotwitbstandiug Clara's geutienessansd do-
cility, that ne rock would lie firmer. Clara

seldomn said "no,", but Nvhen she meant
t.

And so they took the poor girl with the
breaking heart to Paris, and only brought
her back the night before the wedding.
Letermined to leave no stone unturned, 1
'.alled on the evening of their return to
town. 1 wëé unable to see (Clara alone, ýut
she gave me a look which I shall neyer for.
get. A look of earnest inquiry. A look
wvhich said plalnly, IlIt is hiot yet too late ;
hiave you corne for him ?" Alas!1 lie had
again disappeared as before. Could I haveround him that evening ail miglit have been
well. I could not, would flot have allowed
the poor girl te doom hberself to misery. At
the risk of my professional reputation. 1
niyself would have enactep the part of the
stage Abigail, and been the medium of'
communication.- But it was flot to be so.
Poor Clara saw no hope ini my face. Her

reproaci, 'and at last faded into sucli an
expression of hopeless despair that I could
scarcely command my voice as 1 aaked the
few ordinary professional qiýestions neces-
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My former suspicions received confir-
mation, and when 1 left 1 requested to
speak to Mrs. Maafleld alone.#

" Madam, 1 hear yo'îr daugliter is te be
married to-morrow. Allow me strongly te
counsel, at leat, the postponement of the
oeremony."1

IlImpossible, Doctor," she said; ail the
arrangements have been made, the deeds
signed-everything is ready. Besides, dear
Clara seema rather better to day than
usuaL."»

.4I regret te say that I have te day obser-
ved unfavourable symptoms. I fear-I arn
almost certain that there is organic disease.
Not, 1 believe. incurable, or, even with
ordinary care, dangerous; but stili I should
most strongly ceunsel a postponement-its
excitement might be fatal. la this case
there is especial danger, too. I have reason
to believe that your daughter is exceedingly
averse to the marriage-.Y?

Mrs. Mansfield coloured with ahame and
anger.

"lAverse to the marriage 1-ridiculous Il'
she said. IlI arn sure our deer girls feels
the highest respect and admiration for Sir
Richard."

Respect and admiration for that bad,
bloated old man!1 What a mookery 1

di 1have doue my duty, Mrs. Mansfield;
I have told you that to marry your daughter
to-morrow is injudicious, and even danger-
oua. If you choose to act against deliberate
advice, 1 have ne power to prevent your se
acting. on your head be the consequences
of your conduct."1

I could see that the worldly womnan was
somewhat staggered by thesle words. IIow-
ever, mammon prevailed, and, as'far as she
was concerned, I1 felt certain that the mar-
niage would take place as erigiually Iixed,

The morning arrived-the morning of that
day which waa to make Clara Mansfield Lady
Burley. Notwithstanding my loathing and
hatred of the mockery about te be enacLed,
I resolved to attend, not from any consi-
deration for the vain worldly mether, but to
be at baud in case of sudden illuess of my
meek patient. As I walked slowly dowr'
Regent Street, mntending to turn into llauo-
ver Square, a hand was laid on my shoulder.
I.turned, and beheld George Selby-.but
uow worn and haggard. lie was enveloped
iu a long mihitary cloak, whichi however,
could flot bide the ernaciation of his framie.
lie looked even werse than wheu lie irse
came to consuit me.

"A relapse?"*
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